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TWO PICTURES.

Pictures theinscîves bave somtimes a curi-
ons itory. The tory ofthtie two pictures at
Floence is old, but net worn eut. An artist
at Rome saïw etten playing lin the street noar
bis window a child et exquisite heauty, wîtir
golden hair sud cherub face. Struck withthe
lovelineas o the boy, lho painted ia picturo ef
hlm and hung it up in bis studio. In bis ssci-
dent lheure that sweet, gentie face bookoci cown
upon hlm like an angal ef ligirt. Its preseuce
fihled the seul with gladness and bouclage for
heaven, which its purity eyxuboized. IlIf
ever 1 fiud, " raid hoe, 1"a perfect contrast te
"hu beauteous face, 1 wll paint that aise, and
bang it on tie opposite wall, andi the oee1
s"a call heaven and the ether bell."

Yeam passeci. At bngthi n anothor part
e1 Italy,. in a prison ha '.isited, looking. in
throughi the gratod door ef a celi, he saw the
mont hideous ebject that over met bis gaze-
a fierco, iaggard ficnd, with gbarinfg eyes aud
cheoka msrked wtir the lines ofet ansud
crime. The artist remembered thé promise
hoe had mado himnsof, aud iuimediately paint-
ea picture oft tis loathseme cuiprit te bang

over against the portrait ef the lovly boy.
The contrant was perfect ; the two poles et

the moral universe wcro befere hlm. Thes
the mystcry of the human seul gaineci another
illustration. HIe had two pietures, but tluiy
were likenesses ef eue sud the samne persen.
Te bis groat surprise, on inquiring iute tic
bistory ef this horridiwretcb, ho learucd that
lie was ne other tis e csiveet cild witir
golden ringlets whom lie once kncw se well,
and saw se otten playing ln thre streets ot
Rome.

GOOD AI)VICE.

Presidaut Porter, et Yale College, gave the
fellewing advice to the students eft tiat insti-
tien the other day ; '-Young men, You are thre
architects ef your own fortunes. Rely upon
yeni-own.strength ef bedy anc seul. Take
for your star saîf-reliance, faith, boncety sud
industry. Inscribe on your banner, IlLuck
is a fool, pluckin i a litre. " Don't taie tee,
suuch acivice. Keep at yeur hebua andi teer
your ewn ship, aud remember that the great
art of -cemsusndiug le te taire a ïair share of
tic work. Strike eut. Assume your own
position. Put potatees in yeur cart, ovar n
rougi rond, aud tire emuil oses will go te the
bottoma. Rise above the énvious and jealous.
Fire aboya thre mark Yeu intend te bit. limer-
gy, invincible determination, with a right mo-
tive, are tie levers thant muve the werld. Don't
drink* Don't cbcwv. I)or't semeke. Don't
iswear. Do't deceive. Don't roa i nevels.
Don'% marry nutil yen eau support a wtt e.
Be in earnest. Be self-reiiant. 13,o generous.
Be civil. Rcad tire papers. Acivertise yeur
business. Maire meney, snd do good wth it.
Love yomr country and obey its lwi"If
tii advicc is cxplicitly followed by thei Young
mon etftire country, the millenium ii at baud.

AN OLD LADY'S ADVICE.

"Now, John, listea te mue, for Isus i oder
than yen are, or I couldn't bc yeur mether.

Never de you marry a young woman, Johni,
uil yen have contriveci te happen at thre
lieuse *at leust four tie before breakfast.
You sbould kaow hiw ate aie bics in bcd in
tire meraing. You siould taike notice wbeother
ber comple.mon le the samie in thee morning as
in the eveuling, or if the wasli.howl sud teovo1

*have robbed ber ot ber evcing bloon. Yen
eboulci taie care te surprise lier, Be tntYen
*Jcnsec ber-in lher morning dreas, andi observe
lier occupation Whou net cxpecting Yeu. If

*possible you shenld be irere yen cqld plain-
ly bear tirs morniug conversation betwecn lber
abd lier mether. If sire is ifl-iturod and

Suappiito bier mother, seosire will be te you,
decdupon it. But if yen flind lier rip and

noatly dressoc inluthe morntu,wtb tire saine
40ounteuance, the'ame emiles, neatly combed
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Wheu thmnigedont go te suit Yeu.
And tho world aceula upoido dowu,

Dout waste yourt."àmelu trettlag,
But drivc âasy tint fr0 wni

Sinca Ilite Io oft perpioxingi,
'Is muh the viset plant

To beas- ail trials bravely,
Anamlenohenoor yen cau.

IVhy should yon dread to-morrow,
And thuti Ocapolite-day?

For whon yen borow trouble,
Yen aisays lbav-e te psy.

It 18 a good Olj Maxm,
WVilcli should bic often preachced-

Dent cross the. bridge beotse yeti,
Ustil the bridge là; eachcd.

Ton might bic sared much slgling,
It yeni would kccp ln mmnd

The theught tlmt good and evil
.As-e uiways hers comblned,

Thora Muat:lhe sometlîing %wsnting,
And thougli yen roll la wcaltl,

Tou ailes frenot your csskt
TInt preclorîs jcwl-health.

And theugli yoîî'rcstreng sud satrdy,
Yen May' have ant eîpty purs-

Aud ens-ti has mny trials
Whiehi 1 caumider verse-

But wbther joy or sorrow
Filup your mertai epan,

'TiilI maie your patlîway brighter
To sille whneor yen a.

6

liais-, the aime ready'aad pleasant answer te
lier mother wich. chasanterized ber depert-
ment in tir eovoning, sud particularly if e e
lending saband to e gt the breakfast ready lu
gooci season, sic me a goed prize, John; sud
tira sooner yen accus-c ber the Ltter."l

THE DOG'S STR.&TAGEM.

Mr. Ssapp, a bisekamitir, owns twe doge,
eue a terrier, four or five.yeara old, the other
hait siropierd, iraIt common eur, twelve or
fittean yeas old, sud cessequontly very
feeble.

In the wintes-, betiweeu the heurs for break-
fast sud diaser, sud dinuer and auppor, theso
twe doge may always ha sean porcbed up just
tas- enough frein Mr. Suapp's forge ho escape
thie spars, but still near enougi te keep
warm. I eîy hetweou the heurset break.
fest and dinner, fer as scon as the heur
for dunuer cesnos--whihirhey ksow even
botter than thie appronticos lu the shop-thoy
are both off on a fulsun, oaci aiming te
accus-e e space behind the warin kitchen steve,
whrch le oly large eneugli for eue dog ut a
turne. New the terrier beiag the mort active,
alinost always gains tire covoted place, leaving
the peer obd ceg eut i. tiecocld.

The l deg being thus ses-yod one bitter
cold day, put blmsef in a thinking moud, sud
set bis wit's te work te devisa means by
which be could get thre terrier eut et tic
covetcd place. Ail ah once an ideascsomeci te
strike him. Takisg acivautage of tic geeci
wstcir-deg qualities ef the terrier, iru nade s
feint toward tie gas-den, barkfng furiously, as
if some eue was intruding et tirat peint, %vhen3,
truc tebils nature, eut peppcd tire terrier,
net te make a feint, but te raake a pell-mell
rush for the extremo ond ot tic gardon. Just
outaide tire kitcheu dloor hc paesed tbe od
eciremer, who ne sooner saNw the terrier enter
tire garden than ne poppod tee, net iuto tic
gardes, but hehud tic warm kitchen stove,
curleci himself up and wsited, %vfth a cunaing
twinkle la bis oye, fer bis frieud, -%vho se
seoner made bis appearauce, aud saw tic situ-
ation, than ha trieci exactly tic same ats-ata-
gemn on tic sbrewd eld deg, with as little
succeas as if ha had hried te fly. Finding that
te tai seo igully, ho la hum put hi. wihs te
work.

After disappesring in. the gardes a few
moments, ho madle his appeas-auce right in
front of the kitchon cees- witi a barge bouc in
bis mouti, sud set te work ou 1h as if ire was
enjoylng i1hiugely.

Now, what degcould rosiat suci a tempting
sigit ? At leaet, thie old fcllow behind tire
steve could net, it îs plain, for, sucskfsng
cautiously put ef hi.sunug rets-est, ho macle a
sudden dasi for tire coeeoc bone, whiciho
ho secureci very epslly, te tic surprise ot ail.
Tire mystery was seen cleas-ec up, for ne
sooner had he poasesacé itinscî -f etwiha
so0on founci te bc an olci dry boue they bad
boti gnnwcvd a bundred imres, tiran tire young
rascal secmred the geed warm retreat bcind
the tove-whici hoe crtain]. dcservcd atter
displayiug se mcicuaniug-leaviug thc pori
old fellew eut lu tiecocld,thes-e te contem-
plate tic old provcrb, '« It takea a tief te
catch a thief'"

TUE SAGE'S REPROOF.

Albakem, thie sage, whom ail people hou-
orcd for is great wsdom sud bis mauy
virtues, st ati themarket place giving ln-
struction. A youtb numned Seyd, wio bnci
recestly inbierited vast wealtb, pssscd that1
way, sud sitareci witi tic aid teaches-tic
attention et the multitude.

" Sec, " cricd Seyd, «'how my good fortune
bas iffted me up ina a sy te laim a publie
attention whici .Alhiakem bas becs long years
la gsiniag." And hcasmilad poudly as ho
spoke.

,Alhukein had heard ils wors, and inmen-
tiened for hiim te d1mw near.-

',My so," salé the sage, "let Mt, epeair
utihe tUee a fable. once irpon a 'ime a gourdj
wousd itscît arorisc a bety palm, sud lu a
few wveeks cliniaci' te its very top.

"Hew old malust thom , ha?' laquireci the
gourd.

"A husdrcd yecars,' answos-ed tire pain.
"'A huincIred yenss!' erieci tic gourd, iu

(écrision. ' Only look ; 1 have gs-ewu as hall
nis thon art lu fewer <aya thas tirou couintest

"' I Lnow thiat very wreU," thre palin muée
ftusiver. «DIvcry aeimrer et My lite a gourd
bias climncd up arounci me as prend as th-on art
anud as abert-lived as thon wlt ho!-

.- AHILL -N'.-*.RTH

"Well," said thea strang er, esif youn think
yeu have taken a ahmlling's Worth off, 1 don't

rnow nas I have change, so yeu eau take tic
irair for yeur trouble."

On hearing thia, tire barber made a jump
for tiec-man; whereupon the man madle a
jiump fer the door, wbicir net being bolted, ho
bolteci himsclf.

A TRUTHFUL SKETCH.

Lot a mas fail in business, what un effect it
bas on bis fermer credîtora!1 Mon who have
takon himby tirearm, laughed sud chatteci with
him by thie heur, sirug their shoulders, and
îîass on wti a cold «IHew de yen deo?"

Evory trille et a bile bunteci up and pro.
aented that wenld net bave seoc ligit for
mentis te come, but for the mucfrtunes of
thre debtor. If it is peid, wonl sud good; if
net, the scowb ef tic' ahaerf perbapa meets
hlma a tthe' corner. A man who bas nover
failed knows but littlé of human nature.

la prospcrîty he sails leaog goutly, wafted
by favorable amiles sud kind word. from.
everybody. Ho pides hlmsecf on iesnaie
sud apotbces chasacter, and maires hie baset
tiret irebsenet an onemy la tho world. Alas !
tho, change. He books aat the *orbd la a differ-
euit light wiren.reverses coma upon him. Ho
rense suspicion en every brew. Ho hardly
knows bew te move, or te do tis thlag or
tire otirer ; tiare are spies about him, a writ la,
ready for bis back. To kaow what quality of
stuf the wosld is made of, a person must ho
unfertuiiate, and stop psying once la hie lite-
tino. If ho bas kmud fricucle, thon they am
macle manifest. A failure is a moral aieve, 1h
brngs eut the wheat, aud shows the chaif. A
mas thus Jeans tint words sud prohanded
good-will are net aud do net constituhe real
friendship.

ROADS TO RUIN.

It is tire easieat hhing iu tic world te flua
one eft tiese rsasi, for tiey sun in sll directions
oves-thie social planet. Ticy ps-sent, as thie
advertisemests have it, a Ilvide field for
choice." Thcy comprise highwayusud bywas,
round-about roadeansd ente acmas, emethi
pahsa sd rougi patis, ascenta sud cssonts;
and ne tioy lates-seot oaci otiser ah pointa
ilumerable, travellera e t te cemmea tes--
minus eau tus-n out et the road thoy have
atarted ou inte, a new eue ah tireir pleasuro.

The outllt for thie jeurney, be 1h long os-
short, is net ot much consoquenco, sice
destitution and [daspois- nwait aul Wieperssit *
in pursuing 1h. Soute setot titi peekats
full et glé ; others wihh tiroir peekats omuphy,
hoping te 611tireiby tlieway. Tonseo, he
floué, Speculation, plays tira cicoerone, murai-
alling tien. te saemiag Doradees lu the
distance, tint moît la moonahino se tirey
travel OU. The- wtll-e'-tlie-wisp, viti bis
pashe-beardl signala, beguihes ehiera te tire
brinke et tic procipico, vience thioy umble
ircaloug jute irremeciile ahame. Tire
goblin, Gin, bauds s caravan et aelt-deshruc-
tieniste, whosc nama is legion. AU l1"easily-
besettiug sîns " pull eue way, and bots-ny ticir
victiins into osa os-tire othar ofthie muny

ouds te muin. The only trustwcs-tiy site-
guard argainst theis- enticements i. resishance
ah tire outeet. WVben mos-bld appetita or in-
clination pulls ruinwas-d, brace thie moral
system against it; pity maabooa ugauat tcmpha-

ies ; asir iolp from Hoaven. . Christian
fis-mess te mos-e than a match fer Satan aud
aIl bis agents. Mffortuaa musy overtake auy
ma; but zmiatortune le net rmin, Iu tint
terrible word, iu its truc iutes-pretahion, lei
invobveci a le s et chas-acter, ef solf-respect,
os- moral ceur-age, et ail thet sendosslie
valuiable. Beware ot tic fis-t stop eadug ho
anci a censumnuatues.

TIRE CADI'S JUSTICE.

Tie ohé lex talionis os-s-aof i e"ye for oye,"
"toohh fer thoah," la nov cousidereci cruel iu

prciece, sud is sarely entes-ced in' civtlizeèl
cours, but n tiret t fh tensemetinies iviolo-
soe, as slîewlag tire danger ih migit briag ho
tic puiieher.

A puer Tursmaater, et Conatantinople,
ieing ah rvork upon thies-oct et a bousc, lest
bis footing, sud foU lato tie narrow etreet
upon a mavire cianceci ho ho passing ah thc
timo.

Tie peécastriau was killed by tire coneussien,
wviile tire sates- escapad witiout materiel in-
jury.

A son oft he deceasad caus3ed tihe later te
ho aurested. and brorigit beothie Cadi,
ivhere ho muéethie moat grava charge, snd
claimeci ample reéIreas.

The Cadi lisheucé ateutivoly, sudinathie
eud askred. tire alates- wiat ire bnci te say in bis
det ence.

"Dispenses- et justice," anseeecithe sc-
cused, ilan humble mood, Ilit is even as thie
mnu enys; but (ed tes-bld thatthes-e shoulci bo
cvi iu my beart. 1 am a poos-ma, sud do
jiot know bow I eau mai-e amends."

Thirnofethie man wvie md becs killei,
tirereripon demandaci tirt coucilgu punisimeit
aboulé ho inflicteci upo thie accuscé. Tire
Cadi reflocteci n tew moments, sud fiaally
salé : 1h tshah ho se."

Tien te thie alahes- ho coninucci:'Thou
shaît standiluthie street vies-ethie fathes- et
tii. man steed vien thou didattNIl upen
hlm"

And tethie accuser bhe sédc: Ana thon
shaIt, if 1h se pbeasoe hie, go upo thie roof,

sud fai upon tiec onp rit, oven as ho dici fali
upon tby father. Allahisj grat?

A GOOI) FOUNDÂT ION.

Rager Shrerman, et Connecticut;,oesofthti
cominttee et fivo who ds-ew ip thie Declara-

ien et Indapendouco, was a sheemaker by
trade. John AMains osjteemed i hm higbly,
aud calleil i m1Ona of tire souadeit sud
strongast pillasafethic Revlution."»

The two oemeuts of chasacter thst liftod
hlm fsom humble lite te higi position were
good onge sd inflexible integrityr, Ho was
neithier brillant nor ebequent, but bis good
sous. madle hlma wiae iu coumsel, and iesin-
tegrity galaad for him unives-sal esteoi n sd
confidence. Tho humble shoeakes- was
ameng tic most houoe-d of tic judges of
Connecticut, sud for nlueteen yoars oeeoe
thie most distinguisbed mambers cf Congreas.
Thomas Jeffessou-pointod hlm eut te a friand
as thie man Ilwio iad neyer ssid a feolisi
thiug ila ai hie lite. " Hi. suocess ps-oves tic
greet worti et cemmon sasse sud integrihy as
the feundatione of character.

TEE LANGuAGE o0F NATuR.

Tiare is ne leugunge whi eau speek mues-
intelligibly te tira thougittul mind tia
the ]adgusge et satura;; sud 1h fasepeated te
us, as 1h wore, cves-y yoar, te hasch us trust
sud confidence in (led. Ihtoels us that tic
power wirici firat createci existence ia weairon-
cd by ne tume, and subject te ne coca 7 ; it
tele us that, in tire majosty ot Hic reiga, a
thousanci yens-s are but as eue day, wbile, in
tire benificence eft ihone day is as a thousand
yéars; 1h tells us stili tustics-, tiat,ilathie
maguificent aystro e Rsgeverumeut- tire
exista noe evil ; that thie appoarances whici, ho
eus- limiteci view, Boom pregnant wihh destruc-
tien, as-e, Mi tic mighhy extent ef Hie provi-
dence, thie souscee!f rehuring good ; sud that,
in thie ves-y heurs whcu we might concoive na-
ture te ho dosested and fteslors, tire spirit et
thie Almlghty le operating fwit i creaaiag
terce, and preparing la silence the wes-lda e-
novation.

EXPANSIONS 0F SOLIDS BY HEA.T.

Tic expansion et solide by hat i exompl-
fied lathie following cases: A gluss stopper
sticking faâtitheti noci cf a bottle often may
ha seleascd by snrrouading tiec cci hi a
clohi takan ont of warin -tar, 'or hyimines-
ing thic ottle la wnrm waher up tethie nac ;
thc bladiag ring la thus hesad aud czpanded
scener tiahie stopper, sud ne bicornes slack
os- beese upen 1h. In au trou s-sliing, s gato,
which, duriug s cold day, may bbecs. sud
easlly sbut sud opened, la a wwa day may
stick, owiug te tirse boing greator expansion
ofet 1hnsd tire eigiboriug railings tia etfthe
esstb on %viricir they are placed. Thirtou
pillas now se muci rised ho support thie front
walle, et wiich tire ground sahanas serve as
sirops witir epacieus wiadows, in warma weahh-
as- seally lift up thie wall wiicir resta upon
tieansd la cold -weather sllow it agala te
atirk or subside. Tira pihoi etf a ptanoforte os-
bas-p i. bowve-adnla awarm day or ila swas-m
recru, owiug te tire expansion etftira strings
hoing groater tias et tie wood frame-worir;
sud in celd thie reverse will happes. A bas-p
or piano, whîchir je el tunad tn a inorning
drawing.room, cannot ho pe.-tcety in hune
ibes tire crewded ovcming psrty bas ieahed
tic room.

CARRIER PIGEONS.

One et tire hast towus inthe wesld tot
carrier pigeons is Antwes-p, adtes- many
yens-s pash annual races et acventy os- eighy
birs-cahava been fiown frem iesehoratParis-
witb latter cihy, by thie way, fully esizod
tire importance et utilizingthiese little massen-
gos during tir a bte war. I1h le atedthiat
Belgian societies pessesa neas-by a million os-
tirese intereshîng bisa. Tiroir metioci ot
trainng thim lasovere. lu thc menti et
Apnil, as soon asethie young birsecan fiy, tbcy
ar-e takon by short stages et two or tir-ce
beaguesah fist in the direction et tic place
fixed -fer trial, sud tire distances sapidly iu-
creascé as *their observation and intelligeuco
are devebopeci. Tinsthiey become evenhrially
acquainted, wti all thie censpicuous lancinars-a
ot tIhe jous-ney. Special trains s-un ou Satus--
cisys emclusively for tire transportation et the
pigeons. Tic trains are osdiÏarily cemposed
et twenty buggage waggons, oaci wnggon con-
taining f ty baskets, sud eaci basket holding

spatches of twenty-five words oaci eau be,
carried by one of thèse aerial mnýeengers.'

THE END OP SUMMER.*

The harveat fielde are ready for the hus-.
bandmen. The f ruits of the sBOSSOn are ripe,
and xnefle. The leavee are already beginuing
t.o fade and wither, aud are only waiting for
the firat fronts te give thein thcir autuma
tinte of gold and crimson. The air, oiear,
cool and invigorating. It in the laet evening
of summer.

It brings te us many thoughts that are boti
sad. -sud pleasant eues. It recale, many
memories, that are both serrowful andi joyoue,
of surmers that have gone ; roses that have
budded, bloomed aud faded ; of hopes de.
ferred ; of fancies that wcre toù bright for
human realization; of friendships we have
known, and of loved onea that have passed
away.

We have watchcd with feelings of plosaur,
tie leaves and delicate blossoma eof the treeea
as they appearcd in the spring time, fresh sud
beautiful, andi we have foît emetions of almost.
regret and pain Ilwhen the flying golci of the
ruined woodlands drive through the air."

Lite lhas its seasons. They are as distinct
and differont from csch ether as the sessons of
the year, theugh tho boundary bine that lies
between thein imperceptible; for we glide
gradually froin, ene into the other, liko the
gradations of celer and shade that express the
distances in a beautitul painting.

Like thé sumîmer ef the year, the summer of
Our lives ia that timo when thore is the mont
laber te ho doue. Everything is carnest aud
real, and at its close a man la readly to reap thre
reward ef bis babors, as a fariner gathers the
barveat into Ia granery. And the recompense
conforms perfectly te Ia respective induatry
or indolence? for industry, perseverance and
good actions bring thefr corresponding plea.
sures and blessings, as surely as miedeeds,
'errrs and wanted opportumitie produco,
ultimately, sorrow and distresa. Ciroum.
stances have flot so mucli te do with mawn'
prosperity or adversity as muany people ima-
gine. Thre principle ef attributiug man's good
sud ill fortune entirely te buck, is the favorite
excuse ef thoso whoee lscir of energy sud
application in business have been tho prime
causes of theïr poor succass i getting along ln
the world.

II'The seul of m-n
Createth its own dostiny of power
.And as the trial is intenser hero

His being hath A nobler strength in heaven. :

WHAT A K IND WORD DI>.

Thcro was once a boy named Robert,Wpasseci off for a duil bey among hie comp,,
ions, sud was ridiculcd and caled Il"bluudkr.
bussa,etc.

It happened one day that sonoe of thei
bers ofthtie achool committcee were exait ng
the pupils in drawing. With downcast yes
Robert hcld up bis specimens amid thre alf-
supprossed laughter et bis comiradcs.

"Don't be ashamed, my boy," sad one
whom ive will cail Mr. Curtiss. "1 have
made werse looking trees snd herses ben I
began te dra%%v. Go os, you'll conque -sud
even surpasa me, F'm tbinking." IRe* then
drew a sketch aud gave it te the boy, saying,.
"1There, see wirat cau be done by pe.t.wver-
ance."j

Tis littie incident gave Robert a/start in
life. Those words were for hinm as a solld
capital well investod.

Several yeurs aftor,- Ar. Curtiss wàs extoli.
ing sorti architectural drawings which a
friendihad sbown him. Ho coimendedi utheý
highcst terms boti the dosigns and their style
ef execution.1.1

IlThe architeet censiders him. idebted
te you for hi. success, " eaid bis rnd.

"Me," exclaimad Mr. Curtis "1 don't
undlerstandI."

"Do you remember epiourn a boy at
the hilleide school,and giviug hi this sketch?"»
replied the other producing the ail drawing
before mentiosed.

That boy," continued the forment, "ta
the orig«iiator andi oxecutor ofithese desiguns.
At the timo yon apokq te hiliehowas mucli
t'epressed by roaison of tho inoessanttand, ter-
ttiring persecutionse o bis sehioolmates, aud
was oi tith point et giving uip scireol alto-
gether, and goiîîg te work iiLh bis fathor ut
iris trado whieh was that 'ýf a carpeuter.
Your wercla, hoever, nerv d him with ncw
euergy aud spirit, snd you - littie sketch bc-
came te hlm as a talismai througzhout the


